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1 : , . MECKLENBURG. ,

Cbablotte, Nov. 2. --Mecklenburg is all

j .. ; RICHMOND. . -
or.--.j--

Laxtbtnbubo, November 2 For Con-

gressman,; Jones; received 1 vote; --Rowland
401 the county ticket 895 majority. -:

" WiiiSOir, Nov. 2. Wilson county gives
Simmons 1,697: O'Hara 964; Abbot 202;
Smith 1.414; Buxton 968. The county goes

"
Democratic by about500. .

;k' union.
MoKBOa.Nov. 2.--- In this township about

half the vote given. Rowland 809 vJones
59. . . V : .? :V.--..-:

'
;

f BUNCOMBE.
Asheville, Nov. . has

gone' Republican by from seven to eigh
hundred majority. The vote is less than
two yekrs ago. Democrats remained at
home. Johnston, democrat, for Congress,

By WILL.IAM II.. BERNARD.
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' I.

Two boilers at the " Charleston (S.; C.)
cotton factory exploded , wrecking the
boiler house and killing two . me.
Incendiary speeches of. a negro in Ran-

dolph county, N. C., caused fe&rs of an
insurrection; the . company of the Third
R?gitn3nt State Guards, at High Point,
have been ordered to ba in readiness for
any emergency. , .

The campaign is ended and we are
glad of it. - .

Beecher is back Lome. ' He is sati
isfied with America.

"

The Knights of Labor in the Rich-

mond, Va., District withdrew their
candidate for Congress.

The Georgia s peannt crop is im-

mense. It is said to be 574,700 bash-el- s

more than any previous crop, i

Mrs. Stewart was born Cornelia
M. Clinch in 1813. So she was 73

years old last month.4 She was born
in New York city. '.j. :

.'
,

- Princa , Napoleon, now in New
York, feels 'slighted because he was
not invited to attend the inaugration
ceremonies of the great statue.

The London Socialists have re-

solved to disobey the prohibition of
the authorities as to parading on

Lord Mayor's Day. : Trouble is an-

ticipated. .

Rassii is ea4. to believe that an
occupation of Bulgaria is now inevi
table. It is said that many Bulga-

rian regiments are in favor of Rus-

sian occupancy. -

Papers are calling Castelar, the
Spanish Gladstone. He is the great-

est orator in Spain, as Gladstone is

in England, and in that they may re --

"semble each other. "

Senator Vest is hot about the
turning out cf Benton for participa-

ting in the campaign. He' is re-

ported aa saying that he must be re-

instated or there will be war.- -

How absurd in Henry George, the
candidate of Socialists and , laboring
men for Mayor of New York, to
suppprt-- for , Congress Thorndike
Rice, "a five millionaire, with strong
plutocratic and aristocratic ideas." .

Two female highwaymen have
been making times lively in Oneida
county, New York. They set astride
bare backed steeds and force travel-

lers to stand at the pistol's point. . It
may be a hoax or it. may have been
disguised men. , ;

The Washington correspondent of
the Ne w York World says the Re-pahli- cant

are confident they- - will
have the next House. Pronounced

v.

'Administration men reject this esti-

mate. The Republican Campaign
Committee practically concede a ma-

jority of two to the Democrats.

There are some in Washington
who were expecting a very close vote
for the next House. Others claimed
a majority of ten or more. With 43

majority in the present House, we
are not looking for a reversal o,f the
majority, but think it will be much re-

duced. ..

Irving, so-calle- has , gathered in
the American shekels in such great
sums in his two acting tours that he

III.. rffr.l

tionately low rates. (':.;
Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one squar--'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OP ERA HOUSE.
'zMZ ! TWO NIGHTS,
Tuesday; anl -- feteiiaY, Hot. 2 & 3.

"BDKCH 0FKE1S," OP, THEHOTEL.
'

-- - - - By Charles H. Hoyt. -

Flayed for 200 Klshts in New York elty-FLOB- A

MOOES.. ........... .'. . .....TAS .TEDDY.
During the Third Act Miss Moore wQI Introduce

her famous Imitations of Popular Artists of theday. VB s$ew Music Songs, Dances, Costumes,
Properties. Xto. . -

Reserved Seats at Belnsserger's Monday
moraine. Prices as usual oo 81 St

GRIND PMHTIIQ EIHIBITIOH!
AT STH ST. M. X. CHUBCH BOUTH

TO-NIG- AND NIGHT, .

ffeiEESiay ail Ttcislay, Kot. 3 & 4.

ABTHTJB L. BUTT'S
! ' ORIGINAL ' '

GOLD,PEARL & CRYSTAL PAINTINGS
Tne Beautiful Stories of the Old Bible

and Apocalyptic Vision of St.' . s John on Patmos. ..

7,600 eqnara feet of Canvas rolled on Cylinders.
Admission Children under 13 years, 15 eents;

Adults S5 eents. noS2t

A Fresh Stock
COLLARS YESTERDAY. OTJB PATRONSQyF

sav we sell the best lines of COLLARS, CUFFS

and SHIRTS in the city, all at Popular Prices.'

no 3 It . t - Gents' Furnisher,,

: Imported

FRUIT GLACE S,
In Beautiful Hr-l- b- Boxes,

f j

JUST KECKTVED FROM THE IMPORTER.

E. WARREN & SON,
EXCHANGE COBNEB.

no 3 tf

Bridal Presents, j
"

XJSEFTJLAND ORNAMENTAL. -

- Beautiful Steel Engravings and Oliographs, el-
egantly framed.

Family Bibles, fine Albums, In Flush and Rus-
sia Leather. j

LooklnK Glasses of all kinds, Plush Ladies
Cases, large Musio Boxes.

Upright and Square Pianos, Organs, etc. j

Also,Dore's Illustrated Books,eIegantIybonnd,
ana many otner yanoy Articles.

Please call and make your selections at L '. .

no 8 tf HEINSBBRQER'S.

Sale of Atlantic Hotel,
- At Morehead City.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THEBY Court of Carteret county, made at March
term, 1888, In aa action wherein John M. Wilson
and T. S. Stevenson were plaintiffs, nd John
Gatling and wife and others were defendants, we
shall offer for sale, at the Atlantic Hotel, In More- -

188ft, all that Parcel of Land lying in Morehead
City, In the county of Carteret, and State of
North Carolina-- belli known In the dot of said
town as squares one and two, on whlon the AT-
LANTIC HOTEL is situated, bounded on the
north by Bridgers street, on the east by Third
street, and on the west by Fourth street, situa
ted on both sides of the Atlantic and worth Car-
olina Railroad track, and containing four acres,
and fully described in the pleadings In Bald ao-tio- n,

with all the buildings and appurtenances
thereto belonging. - -

Also, at same time and place, all the interest of
John Gatlimr and his assignees in 12.CO0 acres of
Land lying on Bogue banks, between the Atlan-
tic ocean and Bogue sound, sear Morehead City,
adjoining the lands of the United States, with
the buildings thereon. Also, at the same time
and place, all the Personal Property lathe ho- -,

tel and outbuildings, consisting of Parlor, Di-
ning room and Bedroom Furniture, Kitchen Fur-
niture, Crockery Ware, and all necessary lurnt--
tnre or a large notei.

Terms Personal property cash. Real estate. '
17.500 cash, remainder In one and two years.
with 8 per cent. Interest from day of sale; upon
lauure to meet aererrea payment entire Daiance
to become Mine. Title retained until fall pay-
ment of purchase money.

i SPIER WHITAKER.
F. H.BUSBES, - ; .

no2tds j t - Com'rs.

WILMTNGTON St WELDON R AIL ROAD C-O-

SECRET ABY'S OFFICE, ;

WILMINGTON, N C, Nov. 1st, 1886.
1

3 11 II

r--HE 1 ITT-FIRS-T ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Stockholders of the Wilmington 4 Weldon

Rail Road Company will be held at the Office of

said Company, In Wilmington, at eleven o'clock

A, Mi, on WEDNESDAY, the 17TH INST, which

meeting will be adjourned to eleven o'clock A.
'

X , on FRIDAY, the 19TH INST. " '
. - '

';
.; V ':'.;:: - W. THOMPSON, .

no 2 3t ' Review copy. - gecretary.

j llillineiy.
E. A. LUMSDEN HAS JUST RETURNEDyjKS.

: - -

from the North' with all the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS. ooSllw

You
STARTLING

Canmot Afford to FACTS!
Ienore Xhem.

The toUowing article appear la s recent la ie of
the New York Commercial MulUtimt "Aa expert ex-

amined and reported upon anun pi efChicago refine
lard, the other day, which he laid did not eon tain a
pound of hogs' fat, but eonelstew ef tallow, crease,
cotton seed Dil, and oleo itearlne." ;

such amixture cheap at any price t:-

ft n nnnnnDA STAR".
UrlddUiiUd IS PTJBJE.
EVERY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED.

Try it and yoa win nseno other. ;
'C. CAS SARD k. SOW.

-- 407,409 and 411 BALTiM0Rt,MDWOialtimore St.
.' . Oarer of tba celeb rmled ' ' Star Brand - HIM Card Hnub.

M ill

oo21 8m IP

VOL. XXXIX.--N- O. 36.

There seems to be very good rea-

son for accepting the oft-repeat- ed

statement of scores of witnesses that
there is a sea-serpe- nt or some other
huge monster of the deep that mea-

sures from 80 to 100 feet and gene-
rally carries its head several feet
above the water i The evidenoe is
cumulative, abundant and convinc-
ing. It runs through a century and
many of the witnesses are men of the
highest possible character. Among
those! who saw it was Daniel Web.
ster. .This ocourred on the 14th of
August, 1817, in Gloucester Bay.
The full account of it appeared in the
New England Magazine of last Jan-

uary. .The account says: ;

"Amos Story (mariner) had seen the veri
table sea-serpe- nt four days before,' not
more than twenty rods away. He was
moving at the rate of a mile in two min
utes, nr. eight seconds and a fraction better
than Maud B.; was nearly luo feet long,
was as round as a man's body, with a head
like a turtle's carried high out of the water.
was of a dark brown color, and had the
body of a snake, with the vertical motion
of a caterpillar. For two weeks together
he made a playground of Gloucester har-
bor. When Mr. Webster and Colonel Per
kins reached the old windmill to get a fa-

vorable view of his snakeship, all the sur
rounding places were covered witn people,
who had come to gratify the same curiosity.
Nor was the monster long in making his
appearance. He played now in a circle
and now in a straight line, leaving a long
wake behind. t

Mr. Lowell is out in another card
in which he insists he did not know
it was loaded, or, in other words,that
Mr. Hawthorne was really inter-

viewing him: He says: r

"There can be no controversy between
him and me. for I Bhall not allow myself to
be entrapped into any. Nor do I under-
stand that he controverts my positive state- -
ment. for he could not; but only mat ne
endeavors to weaken its force by inference
and implication. If he shall assert that be
told me for what he came and that I un-

derstood him I shall feel obliged to leave
the matter to those who know us both as a
question of veracity between him and me.
The life of a man into whose private af
fairs the public assumes the right to look is
far from agreeable at the best, but on the
terms which Mr. Hawthorne seems willing
to justify it would be unbearable."

M. Napoleon Nev is one of the
French delegation in New York. He
is a grandson of the celebrated Mar
shal Ney. He is greatly surprised
at Ibe vast- - interest in the United
States in the fate of his distinguish
ed grandfather and he denies there is

any truth in it. But he may not
know it all.

There appears to be grounds for
doubting if the Stewart bones were

ever delivered. A bag of bones was

delivered and $25,000 were paid for
them, but there is no guarantee as to
whose bones. Mr. W. A. Croffut, a
well-know- n New York editor, has
f?iven a version he received from a
3 '
member of the Hilton family.

We wrote yesterday, "From early
morn. &c." The mom was omitted.
We also wrote tS6me quarantines,
&o." It appeared "Some generations

Spirits Turpentine.
The Edenton Enquirer is twelve

years old.
Winston r Sentinel:: The Bap

tiBtn realized over $100 from the lecture
given at the Opera House Monday night
by "Bill Arp' -

- Smithfield Bud: Mr. . William
ioffnrrt nf Rentonsville township, this

rnnntv. nlanted a sinzle pea. from which
he raised 10,500 peas, nearly a peck, we
should think. - ;'

Charlotte Chronicle: Every in
dication points to a most successful exhibit

t. ih r:rrlina Fair Association, which
nnen nn Taesdftv next. Stock and

ihinfrvirA cominz in every day.
Lincolnton Press: r Capt. J. D.

Hambrick. the well known superintendent
of bridges on tne western division oi iuc
n rniina rfentrfll Railroad, died at Iron
Station, after a short illness, last Friday
morning. :

oooma tr li cettincr rine hereabouts.
have in our office a fine bunch of . raspber --

ries and a well developed June apple, ripe
and mellow., . . . -

T
- - ' ' .

Winston Daily: Seventy-fi- ve

lots have been sold at .Walnut Cove, it is
said, and five steam saw mills are sawing in
that neighDorhooa, ana cannot mcci mo
demand fast enough, though some of the
mills saw 10,000 feet per day.

Raleigh Visitor: Several gar-den- s

in this city have apple, damson and
cherry trees in bloom, and diminutive Irish
potatoes; - The State Treasurer re-

alized $6,800 from the sale of drummers
licenses during tne monin oi ucwucr.

J-- Hanburv Reporter: The cars
ara rnnnin? on the Cane Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad within 71 miles of Walnut
Cove, and the whistle is heard at that place.
nonahrtra will boo n be our nearest neigh
bor with Fayetteville jast over the hills a
little way on. j jj

Wftvnr-Bvill- e Nevos: Sheriff
Welch, of Jwain county, received infor-

mation this week of the capture of Ingram,
the supposed murderer of young Welch.
Ingram was captured 'in' Indian Territory,
but before bis pursuers could take him he
"was severely shot in the side. The sheriff
of Swain has gone to identify hirn and pay
the reward of $200 which was. offered for
Ingram's arrest.

Shelby New Era:: The pastor
of the Baptist Church, Rev, Mr. Strick--
l.nA has arrantred for a COUrSO Of free leC- -
turesin the Baptist Church this winter, be--

OPERA HOUSES;
'" "Bunch of Key.:'.', ; f

One of the' most mirth-provokin- g' plays
was presented to a fair-size- d audience at
the Opera House last night. - It abounded
in eomlcslities and ridiculous situations and
the audience were kept in a constant up-

roar from curtain-rise- - to curlauvdown.
Miss Moore, as Teddy Keys, is a vivacious
soubrette and fun abounds wherever she is
She was well supported throughout; and
mention should be made of Mr. Harrison,
as Chrimsey, of Mr. Figman as Snaggsand
of course of little Miss Boyer as graceful
Dolly Dobbs. . - - - "

"Bunch of Keys" holds the boards again
to-nig- ht and every one wanting a long
laugh and a loud "holler" should be present.

Hreatner In6leatlon. -- '.
The following are the indications for to-

day:
For .North Carolina and South Carolina,

fair weather, stationary temperature, south-
erly winds. ,

:

Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son
cleared the British steamship Eiver Ettrick,
yesterday, for Liverpool, with 3,950 bales
of cotton, weighing 1,840,659 pounds and
valued at $163,000.

- LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postofflce, Wed-

nesday, November 3rd:'
A Mrs Marp Allen.
B Annie Brinkley, Bernard Brinkley, Q

W Blitzer, F B Bell, H Betha, H B Brom-mag- e,

J Brown, Lather Bradshaw, Mrs M
Bates, Jos Bryant, R Bunting.

C Cannon. ,

D RSCriver.
E Virginia Edwards, W M Evans.
F B Frink.
G Helen Green, Easter Grean.
H W Hood, Bending Haws, Julia Hill.

Mary Hall, 8 G Hubert. S H Harvey, Geo
Hines, G W.Hill, Geo B Hall. -

J Miss S Jones, W H Jackson, Violet
Johnson. -

K 8 W King.
L Thomas Littleton, J J Leslie, Zella

Lock, Sigmond Latomor.
M Allis MarguiJe, 2; A Merrick, E y.

D Port Mols. Eli Moore. Henry
Moore, Hiram Moore, H W Mason, K M
Mewell, M Malette, Merinda Middleton,
Miss P Merrick, Randal May ho, Virgil
Murray, Wm McMillad.

N Thos Nixon, Wm Newburry.
P Derry Picket, C H Phillips. C H

Potter, Calvin & Paylor, Isbella Page.
R Annie Robbins, Delia Ross, Mariah

Rouidtree, J. M Ready, R W Register,
Wm Reynolds. "

8 G A Swan, L Sugg, Mrs M Simmons,
Martha Steele, R W Sanders, T A Smith.

T H C Twining, Jas Thomson.
W D Ward, Delia Williams, Frank

Wood, H RTVilliams. J E Williams, T S
Watson, Margaret Westoth, B Williams
& Co.

Y J W Young. j

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days. ,

O. G. Pabsley, P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C. .;

If you wish a good article of Pluo To-
bacco, ask your dealer for "Old Rep." t

without befebence to earthquakes.
The certainty of the success of Southern enter
prises lslshown by the regularity which has cha-
racterised the Grand Monthly Drawing of The
Louisiana State Lottery the 198th of which
events will take place on Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1886
without any reference to earthquakes or other
interferences. Oen'ls 6. T. Beauregard of La.
and Jubal A. Early of Va., will scatter some
$25,5C0 all about the earth. For asy informa-
tion apply to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.
uo not lorgnt tne aay.

MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHTNO STBUP. Bbv.
Stlvaxus Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly to infants. But
of Mrs. Wlnilow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: In our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an miant crouDiea
with colio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here Is an article which
"works to perfection, and which Is harmless; for
the sleep which It affords the Infant Is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright

A.V t
without it from the bhrth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. . Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. ! - -

DIED. -

JACOBS. In this city, yesterday morning, No
vember 2, 1888, at his residence, corner Fourth
and Princess streets, WILLIAM L. JACOBS, In
his 62d year. " .

Funeral will take place this (Wednesday) af-

ternoon, at 8.30 o'clock, from his late residence,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. . Friends and ac-

quaintances are Invited to attend.
CRAFT. Yesterday, at 3 P. M., RACHEL SLO-

TSK, daughter of Thomas and Lucy C. Craft
aged 8 years 5 months and 16 days.
; Funeral this (Wednesday) morning, at 11 o'clk,
from residence, 110 No. Sth Street.;

,i b NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

By Collier ds Co., .

Auct'rs and Com'nMeroh'ts, 24 & 28 N. Water St.

Ruction sale to-d- at at 10 o'clock.
One fine Marble-to- p Bedroom Set, 2 Carpets. --

60 bbls Fleur, 8 boxes Tobaeoo, 2 tubs Butter,
Blankets, Pants, Shoes and Hats.
Horse Sale Thursday at Exchange Corner.
no Silt : - i

The Annual Pound Party
JN AID OF ST. JAMES' HOME WILL BE HELD

THIS DAT, at the Home, on Orange, above 8th
street. Donations of provisionsland other sup-
plies for household use will be gratefully re-
ceived, and may be sent at any time.

Visitors are oordlally invited to call from 4 to 9
P.M. - ' no 8 It- -

LOSt,
THB STAB officb R AT THE COURT-Hous- e,

IAlT
last night, a SILVERED HEADED RAT-

TAN CANE. Suitable reward paid If left at
. no 8 )t - v, STAB OJFICE. v.

: ;SBrin Heeh for tie Ctllflreii.-

Jffl INVITE .PARENTS TO EXAMINE CUB

stock of SHOES FOR CHILDREN."

A & e lino of SPBTNS HEEii 8HOSS at very

low prices, ' V;. . si.-'-.,

' ' " "

: Best SCHOOL SHOES in the city.

Geo. B. Fronch & Sons,
'k"'--- - 108 NORTH FRONT STEJSEX.

THE STATE.
y

'

V NEW HINOVER COUNTY.

Unofficial returns from all the Wards in
the city, and partial returns from the coun-

try townships, indicate the election of the
whole Republican county and legislative
tickets, but by greatly reduced majorities.

CONOKESSMAH. ; '

Rowland. . Mayo. Jones.
Ward 2d. . . . ..... .347 r y 28 00

8rd ;...263 - 6i 00
4th 239 v 53 00

frarnett TownshiD 48 46 97
BHBB1TP. i

Dudley. Manning. Twining.
Wardlst ... 41 803 boo

" 2d.... 214 J 48 - 88
" 3rd.... 226 , 87 82

"4th.... 164 63 66
" 5th.... 297 389 :

Harnett T's'p 40 93 ..
TBEASVBEB.
King. v Hewlett, Watson.

Ward 2d. 223 43 83
" 3rd..--....247 : 715 69
" 4th 162 , 59 61
" 5th...... 69 803 873

Harnett T'wns'p 41 97 50
REGISTER,

r Shaw. Sampson.
Ward 2d:.........., 217 65

3rd........ ..254 ' 184
4th .....4157 107

" 5th........... 77 - 557
Harnett TownshiD. . . 46 143

STJPEBIOB COURT . CLEBK
Moseley.: VanAmringe. Capps.

Ward 2d,...222 i 48 82
4

" 3rd.. ..240 82 -- 69
4h 1A9 64 62XIU f W" 5th.... 69 295 886

Harnett 85 101 50

BERATE..
Huggius. Lockey Hopkins.

Ward 2d 227 44 53
3rd 253 81 61
4th 173 53 53
5th...... 78 298 366

Harnett T'nsh'p 52 97 44

CONSTABLE.

Bunting, f Fulton Holmes.
Ward 2d....... 238 . 25 - 39

3d.. 247 54 79
4th...... 166 53 54

- COBOHEB.

Jacobs. Miller. Bow den.
Ward 2d.. 40 43 184

8d . 238 81 06
4th ....... 157 53 05

LEGISLATURE AND JUDICIAL.

Third Ward Waddell, dem., 806; Rei- l-

ly, dem.. 246; Holloway, rep., 81; Howe,
rep., 98. 8pooner, Labor, 63; W. H.
Waddell, rep., 1.

Judicial Democratic ticket 263; Repub
lican 82.

Second Ward Waddell. dem., 263;

Reilly, dem.. 238; Howe, rep , 43; Hol
loway, rep., 40.

Judicial Democratic ticket 248; Repub
lican 39.

Fourth Ward Waddell. dem., 238;

Reilly, dem , 165; Holloway, rep., 52;

Howe, rep , 98; Spooner, labor, 53.
Judicial Democratic tickej 167; Repub

lican 59.
Fifth Ward Waddell, dem , 78; Reilly,

dem , 65; Howe, rep., 532; Holloway, rep.,
297; Spooner, labor, 860.

BTJBVETOB.

There was no opposition to Roderick Mc- -

Rae, the Democratic candidate. .

Habbett TowHsmp.-Judici- al Demo

cratic ticket 49 : Republican ticket 120.

Legislature Waddell 46 ; Reilly 49 ; Howe
141; Holloway 97; Spooner 46.

Constable Hancock 44; Hewlett 110.

THE STATE.
SPECIAL STAB TELEGRAMS. 1

'

' ANSON.
Wxdesbobo, Nov. 2. Rowland 298,

Jones 8. County ticket 285; Judges about
the same.

Lilesville Rowland 151 majority.
HALIFAX.

Weldojt, Nov. 2. Simmons received 5

plurality at Enfield.
Simmons' majority over all at this pres-

cind is 848.
WAKE.

Raleigh, November 2. Latham's gain
in the First District aggregates 900.

In the Second Simmons has made Bleady

gains aggregating 1,700.
In the Fourth District Nichols is pushing

Graham closely and may win. Wake goes

for Nichols, as .does Durham, probably.
Chatham is said to be all right for Graham.
In Johnston the democratic vote is not up1
to the average.

In the Fifth District Brower makes some

gains on Reid. Returns meagre.
In tfee S.xth District Jones gets an ab-

surdly small vote.
In the Ninth Johnston loses Buncombe,

which goes Independent and Republican
heavily.. It is claimed that Johnston will
certainly carry the District.

The Democratic Judicial ticket is elected
by a large majority. - In some counties Re-

publicans did not vote for their Judicial
nominees.."'. ': a

In this city a singular spectacle was pre
sented of white Knights of Labor voting
solidly Republican. The same is said to
have been the case at Durham. .

' ' ; ,

Lateb. In the First Congressional Dis
trict Latham, Democrat, makes a gain thus
far of 430. V '

In the Second District Simmons gains
'

about 1,200. . r- '
- ...

No returns have boen received from the
Third District, but McClammy has no op-

position' ''' - y y
In )he Forth District Nichols, Independ

ent, is making gains oh Graham,Democrat.
At many points in the Fifth District

Reid, Democrat, is making gains on Brow-

er, Republican. -- T: ' '

BRUNSWICK.;
; . Smithvillei, Nov. 3. For Representa-

tive, Swain, repr, 138 majority. Treasurer,
Galloway, rep , j 50 ; majority - Clerk fof
Court,' Dosher, dem., 50 majority, ; Regis-

ter of Deeds, Ruark, rep., 102 majority.
Sheriff, Taylor, rep., 84 majority,

cinnine in October and ending in May.
Already Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of Wilming
ton; Rev. Mr. McManaway, of Charlotte;
Rev. Mr. Sanders, of Chester, 8. C. ; Dr.
Carlvle. nresident of Wofford College, and
Mr, Derieux and others, have signified their
acceptance, - v4?:- j- :.-- - '.' .: 'v y

Edenton Enquirer :- - Mr. J. C.
Byrd, of Coleraine, brings us the news that
on Friday night last, the residence of Mr.
Romus Cowan, of White township.' this
county, was entirely destroyed by fire. The
fire is supposed to have originated in the
cook room. Mr. Rowan lost nearly all his
furniture, clothing and some money was
burned. His loss Is estimated at si.ouo.
Sympathizing citizens . of Windsor , and
other Dlaces eot ud subscribtions to aid the
unfortunate farmer.

'

1 v- -:
' Goldsboro Argus: Already the

city is full of gamblers, pickpockets,
thieves and scowling villains, who are a
disgrace to humanity and a blot on the civ
ilizatlon of the nineteenth century that
permits them to wander at large and chouse
the unsuspecting public. 1 boss that have
arrived here iu advance of the fair came
from Raleieh. where on one of the fair
trains they picked the pocket of one of the
ministers of this city or sou, ana mat oi a
lady relative who was with him. ;

- High Point Enterprise: Mr.
Emory Bencini had the misfortune to have
his tobacco packing house destroyed by
fire Tuesday night, it was locate i aDout
one mile from town, and contained the to
bacco from 65.000 hills, or about lO.OOCr
pounds, all of which was burned. Insured
for $500. From the best information
we can obtain, there came near being a riot
in Randolph last week, and it can readily
be seen how easy it is to incite a certain
element to lawlessness. The. High Point
Guards should be encouragad.

Charlotte Observer: The freight
business on the roads leading to Charlotte
is now Bimply immense, and as an instance
it may be mentioned that one of the new
consolidated engines on the Richmond and
Danville road last evening came into the
city from the North pulling forty-si- x

loaded box cars, and following it came an-

other train of thirty six cars; and this, too.
in addition to five or six freight trains aomg
strictly local business. The amount of
freight that can be moved by one or tnese
consolidated engines, huge twelve-wheel- ed

affairs, is simply astonishing, and it is a
pretty sight to see one of these immense
trains speeding through the country.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. A.
O. McManaway, pastor of the Tryon Street
Baptist Church in this city, yesterday re
turned from Concord, where he assisted
Rev. W. R. Owaltney in the organization
of a BaDtist Church at that place.
Two fine Parker guns, one valued at $50
and the other at $SQ, are to be awarded as
prizes at a shooting match, to take place
on the Fair grounds next Thursday at li
o'clock a. m. The match will be shot un
der the rules governing the National Asso
ciation. The entrance lee win ne irom $a
to $5, according to the number of names
secured. On the plantation or Mr. J.
C. Wallace, eight miles from the city, last
Thursday, a little colored girl, aged six
years, was accidentally shot and killed by
her brother, a colored boy aged eight years.
Both Darties to the affair were the children
of JohnRo&s, and the shooting ; occurred
while the children were alone in the house.
The bov found a hired man's pistol, and
thought it a good thing to play with.

Winston Farmer: No county
in the State has developed more- - rapialy,
perhaps within the past ten years man
uatawDa. T ne tnnrty growm oi us vil
lages ana towns, iue increasing u ui im-
proved agricultural implements and ma
chinery; the neat and improved appearance
of its farms, all indicate that its people are
enterprising, prosperous and progressive.
Hickory fair, in the main, was a success
a most gratifying success, ine stocs, anu
notably the cattle, were exceptionally nne.

Mr. R. W. Wilson had seven acres in
clover, yielding him the first cutting 8,000
pounds per acre, tie then narvestea
bushels of seed from the una. me seea
are worth $8 per busheL Average per aqre

20.50 Mr. F. C. lkera haa nve acres in
clover. He harvested 1112 in hay and S72
in seed an average of $37 per acre, lie
states that his tenants have twenty-fiv-e
acres in cotton and that the five acres of
clover is worth more than the crop of cot- -,

ton. Mr. Baker seeded two acres to wheat
and clover last fall. He harvested 59
bushels of, wheat and seven bushels of
clover seed and estimated the hay to be
worth six dollars average per acre sod.
These yields were obtained , on average
Catawba lands.

THE CITT,
LosT-Silv- er headed rattan.
Mubson Fresh stock collafs.
CoriiiEB & Co. Auction sale.
Hkinsbebgeb Bridal presents, etc.
J bench & Sons Shoes for children.
Ponnd Pabtt At St. James, Home.
Brms' PAiNTriasr--At 5th at church.
E. WABBEN& Son Imported fruit jars,

L4'cal Uou. -

Cotton receipts yesterday were
1.42L bales.

The U. S. District Court meets
in this city to-d- ay.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Managers of the Produc9 Ex
change will be held to-da- y.

Messrs. Paterson, Downing &
Co. cleared the German barque Arthur
Huntley vesterdav. for London. Eng., with- - -0 r

1,335 casks spirits turpentine and 151 bar
rels of rosin, valued at $25,131. f

.
- The annual pound party iu aid

of St. James' Home, will be r held at the
Home on Orange street, above Eighth, to
day. ': Visitors are cordially invited to call
from 4 to 9 o'clock p, m. Donations may
be sent at any time. .

In the Second Presbyterian
Church to-nig- ht the pastor will again illus-

trate how the Bible should be studied. 'The
passage to he considered is oi interest to
Sunday school teachers especially, itbeing
the International lesson for next Sabbath

John aoriMJjr;
The . people of Moss Neck? on

the line of the Carolina .Central Railroad,

have discovered a weeping tree in that
neighborhood,- - similar to the one found

near Charlotte a short time ago and which

excited so much comment and speculation,

until it was found tq result from natural
causes,

is elected by a large majority on a less vote
in Asheville township than two years ago,
when the Democrats carried it by three hun
dred majority.

'ROBESON. -

'

j

Lumbebtok, Nov. 2 Rowland's major-
ity in; this county.is not less than 700.,

j Lumbbton, November 2. The average
Democratic gain in Lumberton township is
80. The township is Democratic for the
first time since 1868. Rowland's majority
as far as beard from is 700. All the county
ticket is elected by an increased majority.

CUMBERLAND. ;

FaVettevlle, Nov. 2.-r-- It is impossible
to give full county returns before morning. '
Fayetteville gives a Democratic gain of 122
on the Legislative vote of two years ago,
which indicates an increased majority for '

the whole county ticket.
; Fatettbville, November 2. Entire

Democratic ticket elected by from two to
five hundred majority in Cumberland,
j .. PENDER. -

i Rocky Ponrr.November 2. The vote of
Rocky Point stands: McClammy 94; Koonce
187; Huggins 96; Lockey 187; A.C. Word
101; E. M. Johnson 173; J. F. Moore 95;
R. M. Croom 187.' Judicial ticket Demo-

crats 94; Republicans 188.
'

:
'

i

Last "Da y of Ibe Campalsn In Peuder
A correspondent of the Stab, writing

from Rocky Point, gives an account of the
close of the campaign in Pender county. A
large Democratic mass meeting was held at
Rocky Point and was . addressed by Major
Charles W. McClammy. The correspond-
ent says:

j "It was the closing of his brilliant and
triumphant campaign in this District. Bon-

fires and hurrahs illuminated , the occasion
and animated the thronging crowd of his

devoted friendj. ; The Major has cause to --

feel proud of the high devotion of Pender
county to his fortunes, and to his superior
talents and high character for patriotism.

"By special invitation that favorite in
Pender, the gifted J. I Macks, Esq., of
your city, was present to speak. He was
handsomely introduced by,one of Pender's
own favorite sons, the talented Thomas J.
Armstrong, Esq. Mr. Macks made one of
the most effective campaign speeches it has
been the pleasure of the writer to listen to.

in a long time. He is endowed with the
rare faculty of seizing upon and presenting
in the most telling force and eloquence
the strong points of his subject'

Personal.
Rev. A. M. Chreitzberg who served as

pastor! of the Front Street Methodist Church
of this city in 1847 and 1848, is now clos-

ing up his forty-eigh- th consecutive year in
the ministry as a member of the South Car-oli- na

Annual Conference and is still in
vigorous health. In the year 1847 when
stationed at Wilmington and white J in
charge' of Front Street Church, he com-

menced preaching at a private house in the
southern part of the city from which ly

the Fifth Street Church was
formed; The present Conference year he
is laboring at St. George's, ; S. C, about
forty-eigh- t miles from Charleston, 8. C.

.
- .11 ,

m m m :

Sodden Death.
j Mr.W. L. Jacobs, a most worthy citizen,;

and the Democratic candidate for Coroner
of New Hanover county, was found dead
in his bed yesterday morning. It was sup-

posed that he died about 6 a. m. - Ho was
on the Streets Monday night, and retired m
his usual health, about half past 10 o'clock.;
It is supposed that his death resulted from;
apoplexy. Mr. Jacobs was in the 63d year
of his1 age. He was twice married. '"' His
last wife has been dead for several years,
but three children two sons and a daug-
htersurvive hitn- - . He I also leaves i .one,
brother; Mr. B.J. Jacobs, and three sisters,
who all reside in this city. ; j

OXeteerolo Bealf ir . .
;

I The monthly! - meteorological summary
issued from the Signal Service Office in this
city is remarkable for tb.9 exhibit it makes
of the amount of rainfall during the month
--Hnly forty-eig- ht hundredths of an inch.
The lowest temperature was on the 30th .

88.4 degrees; the highest 87.1 on' the 13th.
The mean - temperature was 64. degrees.

The lowest barometer rwas on the 28th
29.868 inches; the highest oh; the 17th
80.404. The prevailing

t
direction of the

wind was northeast; the highest velocity
16 miles, on the 2d and 19h, xf "2 ,

'
- .'

i"'JJ ' 't' ' ' "imm wm- - , " ,.

;7--.-Tbe resolutyion adopted s by the
Board of. Aldermen at their meeting Mon-

day 'night, r prohibiting the ' smoking of
pipes, etcin the vicinity of the. Cotton
Compressed, should read "within one, bun
dred yards !of either . of the eotton coeok
presses,"' instead of 'one hundred feet' as

published. '.- i

is preparing for a third. Of couree . Hendersonville Times:' The Be-h- e

will bring the Terry, ' his special cond crop of raspberries and June apples
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friend, and all New York will hurry
to see her if they would not see
Cameron much. ; " ? ; H ? ,

The poet-edit- or of the Augusta
Chronicle is t no believer Jin Lamar
Fontaine's authorship of the touch-
ing and happy lines, "All Qaiet
Along the Potomac." He says "he
did not and could ; hot" have written
them. He says Col. William S.
Hawkins - "was V genuine poet and
hero," and bo he was. .. J;.'" ' V

Can it be possible that Talmage is
the greatest Americas preachei? Has
it come to pass that t he highest and
best spiritual and mental ' pabulum"
that the American pulpit can supply
is that contained in the Brooklyn
preacher's discourses? If so the
country is to be pitied. We Ask thV
9tQe8tion because the : secular as well
as the religious press give" somuch
prominence to , Talmage and regard
it aa a" great thing to publish his ser-

mons, - ;'rVJj

ISA


